
Thanks for keeping your social distance!

TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi vanesa

Here is your weekly dose of "TAKE 5 Wednesday", a list of what I'm enjoying, pondering and working
on.

Financial Relief Navigator (FRN)

Prosper Canada is a national charity dedicated to expanding economic opportunity for Canadians
through program and policy innovation. They have launched Financial Relief Navigator (FRN), a
bilingual one-stop portal where Canadians can access critical COVID-19 emergency benefits and
financial relief from government, financial institutions, utilities, telecom and internet providers.
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https://www2.ironshield.ca/webmail/513491/873452543/d62daf47cfab74f2399f4713f9ded7bf5e173c0c3d5a6af820ed7604e20cf475
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/en/75qm8z/873452543?h=IgAs-EUycvIsahqZAl6jOW0-c6RqBcV2co2u1qaB9iQ


Qualities to look for in an executor

It’s scary to think of a time when we won’t be here, but it’s necessary to prepare for that day—for the
sake of our loved ones. It is important to appoint the right person as an executor of your estate.
Choose someone who is willing and able to carry out the many required tasks. Here are some great
tips for choosing an executor. If you have a complex estate or are concerned about potential family
conflicts, consider appointing an estate professional, like a lawyer or a trust company, as an executor.

4 ways to pass along the family cottage 

The joys of owning a cottage can become a source of stress, as aging parents start to ponder how to
pass the family cottage on to the next generation. There is no one-size-fits-all solution when it comes
to estate planning and cottages. Here are four strategies for passing the cottage on to the kids, to help
you make a more informed decision.

COVID-19 and housing 

CMHC's Housing Market Outlook (HMO) provides a forward-looking analysis of Canada’s housing
markets. Published annually, this analysis helps to predict emerging trends in Canada's new home,
resale and rental housing markets at the national, provincial and local levels. Review the full report to
learn how the recent interruption of economic activity may impact home prices and sales.

Quote I'm pondering 

"In the end, some of your greatest pains become your greatest strengths."
— Drew Barrymore
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https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/planning-choosing-an-executor-/75qm92/873452543?h=IgAs-EUycvIsahqZAl6jOW0-c6RqBcV2co2u1qaB9iQ
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/passing-on-the-family-cottage-/75qm94/873452543?h=IgAs-EUycvIsahqZAl6jOW0-c6RqBcV2co2u1qaB9iQ
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/4077cb3bc-utm-campaign-hmo-org/75qm96/873452543?h=IgAs-EUycvIsahqZAl6jOW0-c6RqBcV2co2u1qaB9iQ


Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

Option 2.
Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please
email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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The CFP professionals are continually working to make financial goals a reality for each and every
one of our clients. We're dedicated to helping you make smart, educated and well-thought out

financial decisions throughout all stages of your life.

TO LEARN MORE CONTACT US scottplaskett@ironshield.ca

The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please call us to discuss your particular
circumstances.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

UNSUBSCRIBE BUTTON
On July 1, 2014 the Canadian Federal Government rolled out the new anti-spam legislation to

protect your privacy. This law governs email permissions.

We are committed to doing our part to fight unwanted spam. We value our business relationship
with you and would like to continue to provide you with our informational e-mails.

Please Note:
Where a pre-existing business relationship exists between you and us, we will continue to send you

our informational emails unless you unsubscribe. If you do not wish to receive electronic
messages in the future, please unsubscribe.

A safe unsubscribe button is located on every email at the bottom of the page. Please be advised that
this may restrict our ability to send you messages in the future.
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https://go.oncehub.com/ScottPlaskettVirtual


unsubscribe from all emails | update subscription preferences
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https://www2.ironshield.ca/unsubscribe/u/513491/d62daf47cfab74f2399f4713f9ded7bf5e173c0c3d5a6af820ed7604e20cf475/873452543
https://www2.ironshield.ca/emailPreference/e/epc/513491/Kx7G2jPVsS792foSOVTLMvSdBR5GdZ6y-8_AHBZM9VY/394/d62daf47cfab74f2399f4713f9ded7bf5e173c0c3d5a6af820ed7604e20cf475/873452543

